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PUBLIC REPORTING OF HOSPITAL-
specific infection rates is widely
promoted as a means to im-
prove patient safety.1,2 Cen-

tral line–associated bloodstream infec-
tion (BSI) rates are considered a key
patient safety measure because such in-
fections are frequent,3 lead to poor pa-
tient outcomes,4 are costly to the medi-
cal system,5 and are preventable.6,7

Publishing infection rates on hospital
report cards, which is increasingly re-
quired by regulatory agencies, is in-
tended to facilitate interhospital com-
parisons that inform health care
consumers and provide incentive for
hospitals to prevent infections.8 Inter-
hospital comparisons of infection rates,
however, are valid only if the methods
of surveillance are uniform and reli-
able across institutions.9,10

Most hospitals performing central
line–associated BSI surveillance rely on
infection preventionists (formerly
known as infection control practition-
ers11) to manually perform central line–
associated BSI surveillance. The infec-
tion preventionists apply surveillance
case definitions published by the Cen-
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Context Central line–associated bloodstream infection (BSI) rates, determined by in-
fection preventionists using the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) sur-
veillance definitions, are increasingly published to compare the quality of patient care
delivered by hospitals. However, such comparisons are valid only if surveillance is per-
formed consistently across institutions.

Objective Toassessinstitutionalvariationinperformanceoftraditionalcentral line–associated
BSI surveillance.

Design, Setting, and Participants We performed a retrospective cohort study of
20 intensive care units among 4 medical centers (2004-2007). Unit-specific central
line–associated BSI rates were calculated for 12-month periods. Infection prevention-
ists, blinded to study participation, performed routine prospective surveillance using
CDC definitions. A computer algorithm reference standard was applied retrospec-
tively using criteria that adapted the same CDC surveillance definitions.

Main Outcome Measures Correlation of central line-associated BSI rates as de-
termined by infection preventionist vs the computer algorithm reference standard. Varia-
tion in performance was assessed by testing for institution-dependent heterogeneity
in a linear regression model.

Results Forty-one unit-periods among 20 intensive care units were analyzed, repre-
senting 241 518 patient-days and 165 963 central line–days. The median infection pre-
ventionist and computer algorithm central line–associated BSI rates were 3.3 (interquar-
tile range [IQR], 2.0-4.5) and 9.0 (IQR, 6.3-11.3) infections per 1000 central line–days,
respectively. Overall correlation between computer algorithm and infection prevention-
ist rates was weak (�=0.34), and when stratified by medical center, point estimates for
institution-specific correlations ranged widely: medical center A: 0.83; 95% confidence
interval (CI), 0.05 to 0.98; P=.04; medical center B: 0.76; 95% CI, 0.32 to 0.93; P=.003;
medical center C: 0.50, 95% CI, −0.11 to 0.83; P=.10; and medical center D: 0.10; 95%
CI −0.53 to 0.66; P=.77. Regression modeling demonstrated significant heterogeneity
among medical centers in the relationship between computer algorithm and expected
infection preventionist rates (P� .001). The medical center that had the lowest rate by
traditional surveillance (2.4 infections per 1000 central line–days) had the highest rate by
computer algorithm (12.6 infections per 1000 central line–days).

Conclusions Institutional variability of infection preventionist rates relative to a com-
puter algorithm reference standard suggests that there is significant variation in the
application of standard central line–associated BSI surveillance definitions across medi-
cal centers. Variation in central line–associated BSI surveillance practice may compli-
cate interinstitutional comparisons of publicly reported central line–associated BSI rates.
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ters for Disease Control and Preven-
tion (CDC).12 These case definitions
rely on a mixture of objective criteria
(positive blood cultures) and subjec-
tive criteria (judging whether bacter-
emia is from a central line rather than
secondary from an extravascular source,
or determining whether recovery of a
common skin commensal in the blood
represents a true infection vs contami-
nation).

In practice, surveillance is challeng-
ing because it is time consuming and
lacks a gold standard for validation. Case
finding by infection preventionists is ef-
fort dependent and can lack sensitivity,
resulting in underreporting of infection
rates.13 Furthermore, subjective compo-
nents of surveillance criteria may be in-
consistently applied by infection pre-
ventionists, reducing the validity of
interhospital and potentially intrahos-
pital comparisons.14 In spite of these
threats tovalidity, traditional central line–
associated BSI surveillance by infection
preventionists has been rarely validated
against external measures.13,15

The recent development of computer
algorithmsforcentral line–associatedBSI
surveillance provides an opportunity to
establishanobjective referencestandard
with which to benchmark infection pre-
ventionistdeterminationofinfectionrates.
Acomputeralgorithmcanbeappliedcon-
sistently among different institutions,
using only objective criteria (microbio-
logic,pharmacy,andpatient locationrec-
ords) inan identical andcomprehensive
manner.16,17 We used a computer algo-
rithmthathadbeendevelopedtoapproxi-
mate the prevailing CDC surveillance
definition12 forcentral line–associatedBSI
surveillancefrom1988throughthestudy
period18; the algorithm was previously
found to be as accurate as infection pre-
ventionist determinations when com-
pared with an expert reference standard
in a single institution.19

As a part of a research collaborative
supported by the CDC Prevention Epi-
center Program, we performed a study
involving 4 medical centers, comparing
ecologic (unit-period) central line–
associated BSI rates determined by tra-
ditional infection preventionist surveil-

lance with rates determined by a
computer algorithm reference stan-
dard. Our study aims were to estimate
the overall correlation between infec-
tion preventionist and computer algo-
rithm ecologic rates, and to test for in-
stitution-dependent heterogeneity in this
relationship. We also assessed whether
institution-dependent variability, if
found, would lead to relevant differ-
ences in the relative ranking of institu-
tions based on reported central line–
associated BSI rates.

METHODS
Four academic medical centers (2 in
Chicago, Illinois; 1 in Columbus, Ohio;
1 in St Louis, Missouri) participated in
this study. A convenience sample of 20
intensive care units (ICUs) across the
4 medical centers contributed elec-
tronic data and infection prevention-
ist surveillance data that had been col-
lected from 2004 to 2007. For analysis,
infection rates for each ICU were ag-
gregated into 12-month periods. These
blocks could be nonconsecutive to ex-
clude months when surveillance was
not carried out by infection preven-
tionists. Individual ICUs were asked to
contribute 2 to 3 consecutive unit pe-
riods of data for the study, based on data
availability.

All central line–associated BSI rates
were expressed as (number of central
line–associated BSI events)/(1000 cen-
tral line–days). Central line–days were
obtained from daily counts provided by
each ICU’s nursing unit using CDC
methods20; these counts were used as
denominators to calculate rates for both
infection preventionist and computer
algorithm measures.

This study was powered to test the
null hypothesis that there is no corre-
lation between computer algorithm and
infection preventionist central line–
associated BSI rates. Using the para-
meters of an effect size (r)=0.8 (based
on prior estimation19), 2-sided �=.05,
and �=.10, a sample size of 34 total
unit-periods would be required.21

Each medical center obtained ap-
proval from its respective institu-
tional review board for human sub-

jects research; informed consent was
waived, and 1 medical center ex-
cluded prisoners from review.

Infection Preventionist Review

As a part of routine infection control
activity at each medical center, ICU-
specific central line–associated BSI rates
were prospectively measured by infec-
tion preventionists using CDC surveil-
lance definitions applicable during the
study period. All infection prevention-
ists employed at each medical center
were registered nurses, medical tech-
nologists, or microbiologists trained in
infection control, and all were blinded
to their participation in this study.

Each medical center’s infection con-
trol department worked indepen-
dently, with unique organizational and
informatics approaches for case find-
ing and information gathering. Al-
though each medical center used the
hospital electronic medical record to
generate lists of positive blood cul-
tures for case finding, infection pre-
ventionists applied CDC central line–
associated BSI definitions manually,
without the assistance of computer-
decision support.

Computer Algorithms

We used a computer algorithm that ap-
proximated the CDC surveillance defi-
nition used by infection prevention-
ists during the study period. The
algorithm (code available at http://bsi
.cchil.org) retrospectively calculated
central line–associated BSI rates within
ICUs at each medical center, using clini-
cal data in the electronic medical rec-
ord. The algorithm evaluated labora-
tory-identified blood culture isolates in
an objective fashion, using stepwise
logic to make a central line–associated
BSI determination (FIGURE 1); further
details are published elsewhere.18

Common skin commensal organ-
isms (defined as diphtheroids, Bacil-
lus, Propionibacterium, coagulase-
negative Staphylococcus, or Micrococcus
species) recovered from blood cul-
tures can represent either infection or
blood culture contamination. The com-
puter algorithm considered either the
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recovery of at least 2 positive common
skin commensal cultures of the same
species within 2 hospital days or a single
positive common skin commensal cul-
ture with vancomycin administered
within the 2 subsequent days as repre-
senting an infection.

Computer algorithms were distrib-
uted to each participating center in both
logical representation and SQL (Struc-
tured Query Language) code.18 Each
medical center adapted the code to
its clinical database, and correct imple-
mentation was ascertained by verify-
ing results from a standardized test
data set.

Central line presence was deter-
mined by manual chart review at 3
medical centers; the fourth center was
able to automate central line detec-
tion. Only blood culture episodes de-
termined to be ICU-related and pri-
mary by the computer algorithm were
manually reviewed. Central line data
were abstracted from the nursing daily
flow sheet; a central line was consid-
ered present if documented on the day
of a positive blood culture result or up
to 2 hospital days prior. Nursing flow
sheets were available for all patients by
chart review with complete ascertain-
ment of central line status.

Statistics

We compared 12-month unit-period
infection rates from infection preven-
tionist and computer algorithm sur-
veillance using several methods. Dif-
ferences between the rates defined by
the infection preventionist and com-
puter algorithm were tested using the
Wilcoxon signed-rank test, and strength
of correlation was tested using the
Spearman rank-order correlation. Next,
we created linear regression models of
infection preventionist rates vs the com-
puter algorithm rates, stratified by
medical center. In a final linear regres-
sion model with all medical centers
combined, we tested for heterogeneity
of slope and intercept using interac-
tion terms with medical center as a
nominal variable. All regression analy-
ses were weighted to account for dif-
ferences in the magnitude of the de-

nominator (central line–days) among
unit periods. The 95% confidence
intervals (CIs) for central line–
associated BSI rates were calculated
assuming binomial distribution.

All analyses were performed using
SAS version 9.1.3 (SAS Institute Inc,
Cary, North Carolina) and Stata ver-
sion 9.0 (StataCorp, College Station,
Texas). P� .05 was considered statis-
tically significant.

RESULTS
Twenty ICUs in 4 medical centers con-
tributed 41 twelve-month unit peri-
ods, representing 241 518 patient-
days and 165 963 central line–days
and included 9 types of units: 5 medi-
cal, 4 surgical, 1 combined medical-
surgical, 2 neurosurgical, 3 cardiac, 1
oncologic, 1 cardiothoracic surgery, 1
burn, 1 bone marrow transplant, and
1 trauma.

Across all unit periods, the median
infection preventionist–measured cen-
tral line–associated BSI rate was 3.3 in-
fections per 1000 central line–days (in-
terquartile range [IQR], 2.0-4.5; range,
0.4-8.5). The median rate determined
by the computer algorithm was 9.0 per
1000 central line–days (IQR, 6.3-
11.3; range, 2.0-21.5). The median rates
for the infection preventionist and com-
puter algorithm methods were signifi-
cantly different (P� .001).

We calculated the Spearman rank
correlation coefficients to determine
how well the infection preventionist
rates correlated with computer algo-
rithm rates on a unit-period basis.
When unit periods were analyzed in ag-
gregate across medical centers, overall
correlation (Spearman �) between com-
puter algorithm and infection preven-
tionist rates was weak, 0.34 (95% CI,
0.04-0.59; P = .03). However, when
stratified by medical center, we found
that the point estimates of the correla-
tions varied widely (medical center A:
�, 0.83; 95% CI, 0.05 to 0.98; P=.04;
medical center B: �, 0.76; 95% CI, 0.32
to 0.93; P=.003; medical center C: �,
0.50; 95% CI, −0.11 to 0.83; P=.10;
medical center D: �, 0.10; 95% CI, −0.53
to 0.66; P=.77).

In the linear regression models for
each medical center (FIGURE 2), the
computer algorithm rates were gener-
ally higher than the paired rate de-
fined by the infection preventionist, and
the slopes of the fitted linear regres-
sion lines were less than 1 (range, 0.28-

Figure 1. Schematic of Computer Algorithm
for Central Line–Associated Bloodstream
Infection Surveillance

Primary central line–associated bloodstream
infection episode

Blood culture tests positive for organism

Location rule

Assign location based on patient’s unit location
2 days before episode start date

Central line ruled

Keep only primary episodes that are
associated with central line

Episode rule

Group infection isolates in 5-day periods

Hospital acquired

Keep only infections occurring after 3 hospital daysb

Deduplication

Keep only first unique isolate scored as an
infection within 30 days

Primary rulec

If common skin commensal, episode is considered
primary if identical species or genus is not isolated
from wound culture 3 days before to 7 days after

blood culture tested positive

If not common skin commensal, episode is considered
primary if identical species or genus is not isolated

from any nonblood culture 3 days before to 7
days after blood culture tested positive

Infection vs contamination rule

If common skin commensal, considered infection
if ≥2 common skin commensals of the same
species or 1 common skin commensal with

vancomycin administrationa

If not common skin commensal, all are considered
infection (noncontaminant)

aCommonskincommensalsaredefinedasdiphtheroids,
Bacillus,Propionibacterium, coagulase-negativeStaphy-
lococcus, or Micrococcus species.
bCalendardateofadmission to thehospital is considered
hospital day 1.
cActive surveillance screening cultures and catheter tip
cultureswerenot considered toavoidmisclassifyingepi-
sodes as secondary.
dCentral line presence was assessed on the first day of a
primarybloodstreaminfectionepisodeandthrough2hos-
pital days prior.
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0.63). The goodness-of-fit or R2, rep-
resenting how closely the observations
clustered around the regression line,
varied widely between hospitals
(Figure 2). The R2 values for each of the
medical center regression lines were as
follows: medical center A, 0.43; medi-
cal center B, 0.81; medical center C,
0.36; medical center D, 0.28. Higher R2

values represent more consistency be-
tween infection preventionist and com-
puter algorithm determinations across
unit-periods.

When we included all data into a
single linear regression model, we found
that although the slope did not differ
significantly by medical center (P=.67),
the intercept was significantly differ-
ent across medical centers (P� .001).
Because no differences in slope were de-
tected, our final model (FIGURE 3) rep-
resented the study data with 4 parallel
lines with equal slope (0.43) and dif-

ferent intercepts (range, −2.99 to 1.47)
for each medical center. Thus, any given
single computer algorithm rate would
correspond to a different predicted in-
fection preventionist surveillance rate
at each institution (eg, for a hypotheti-
cal computer algorithm rate of 9 cen-
tral line–associated BSIs per 1000 cen-
tral line–days, the predicted infection
preventionist rate would vary by hos-
pital, from 1.1 infections for medical
center C to 4.9 for medical center A).

Relative rankings of the 4 medical
centers differed depending on the sur-
veillance method (FIGURE 4). Under in-
fection preventionist surveillance, medi-
cal center C reported the lowest central
line–associated BSI rate (pairwise com-
parison with the next lowest medical
center D not statistically significant,
P = .07). When reanalyzed with the
computer algorithm, medical center C
had the highest central line–associ-
ated BSI rate, and rates were statisti-
cally different across all 4 medical cen-
ters (P� .01).

COMMENT
We compared central line–associated BSI
rates from infection preventionist sur-
veillance with a computer algorithm ref-
erence standard in ICUs across 4 medi-
cal centers. We hypothesized that
although we would find differences in
the absolute infection rates estimated by
infection preventionist surveillance as
opposed to computer algorithm surveil-
lance, we would find reasonable and uni-
form ecologic correlation between the
2 methods. Instead, we found weak over-
all correlation between the 2 methods
and importantly, variable correlation
when stratified by medical center.

Medical center–specific variation in
infection preventionist surveillance was
confirmed through linear regression
modeling; we found that for a given
computer algorithm central line–
associated BSI rate, the expected rate de-
fined by infection preventionist sur-
veillance varied significantly by medical
center. The center-specific variation
markedly affected the rank order of in-
stitutions, such that the medical cen-
ter with the lowest rate as reported by

Figure 3. Predicted Infection Preventionist
Central Line–Associated Bloodstream
Infection Rates
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Figure 2. Linear Regression of Rates of Central Line–Associated Bloodstream Infection
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infection preventionists had the high-
est rate by the computer algorithm ref-
erence standard. Our findings suggest
that there is local variation in central
line–associated BSI surveillance per-
formance at different medical centers,
raising concern for the validity of in-
terinstitutional rate comparisons.

In the past several years, public re-
porting of hospital infection rates has
been increasingly promoted as a means
of comparing patient safety among dif-
ferent institutions. In the United States,
roughly one-quarter of all states have
legislative mandates to report central
line–associated BSI rates from ICUs.22

These data are used by patients, advo-
cacy groups, and regulators to com-
pare hospitals.22 Furthermore, hospi-
tal reimbursement is increasingly
dependent on reported rates,23 creat-
ing potential financial incentives for
hospitals to underreport rates. Our
study highlights the potential fallibil-
ity of traditional surveillance methods
using partially subjective criteria and
underscores the need for cautious in-
terpretation of these results until more
reliable measures or validation against
objective measures can routinely be
performed.

Prior studies have analyzed the va-
lidity of infection preventionist cen-
tral line–associated BSI surveillance
through retrospective case review, al-
though none to our knowledge has fo-
cused on variation in surveillance prac-
tice across medical centers. A pilot
validation of the CDC surveillance defi-
nit ions was performed in 1991
through1993 at 9 hospitals, with 1 ICU
per hospital contributing a stratified
random sample of 15 charts with cen-
tral line–associated BSIs, as well as ad-
ditional charts without them, for stan-
dardized review by trained infection
preventionists and CDC epidemiolo-
gists.15 The study found that infection
preventionist surveillance was 85% sen-
sitive and 98% specific compared with
the expert review. Although these fa-
vorable performance characteristics
formed the evidence base for future sur-
veillance, the study was performed be-
fore the onset of widespread public re-

porting and was not designed to look
for differences in infection prevention-
ist performance across medical cen-
ters.

More recently, poor sensitivity of sur-
veillance conducted by infection pre-
ventionists was found during a retro-
spective review of a sample of blood
cultures with potential central line–
associated BSI in 6 Australian hospi-
tals using a CDC-adapted surveillance
system with the same criteria used in
the present study. Compared with ex-
pert review, infection preventionist sur-
veillance was found to have poor sen-
sitivity (35%) and only marginal
agreement (�=0.31).13

For interinstitutional comparison of
infection rates, consistent surveil-
lance (ie, reliability) among institu-
tions may be even more important than
accuracy. In a mathematical simula-
tion comparing a purely objective ap-
proach (analogous to the computer al-
gorithm used in the present study) with
a partially subjective approach (per-
formed by infection preventionists
using clinical criteria) to rank institu-
tions by central line–associated BSI
rates, the objective method overesti-
mated the true rate but was more ac-
curate in ranking institutions by their
rates.24 Thus, removing subjectivity (ie,
clinical judgment) potentially leads to
reduced accuracy but improved reli-
ability, leading to more accurate rank-
ings of institution-specific rates.

Discrepancies in surveillance prac-
tice may vary substantially across 2 do-
mains, case finding and classification.
Case finding of potential BSIs can be in-
complete. For example, although a pa-
tient may have multiple blood cultures
postive for central line–associated BSI
throughout a prolonged ICU stay, not
all blood cultures may be investigated,
especially if the infection preventionist
does not have a systematic method of
tracking blood culture results. For clas-
sification, there is likely substantial vari-
ability in application of subjective as-
pects in the central line–associated BSI
definition. For example, infection pre-
ventionists (and clinicians) will not al-
ways agree whether a positive blood cul-

ture originated from a central line or
from an extravascular source such as an
intra-abdominal abscess as a secondary
BSI. In instances in which definitive in-
formation is not available, infection pre-
ventionists may differentially classify am-
biguous cases.

To further explain the observed vari-
ability in rates, qualitative differences
may exist at the institution level, such
as local clinical culturing practice, qual-
ity of medical documentation, and
strength of institutional oversight over
infection prevention activities. Further
qualitative assessments may be war-
ranted to better understand the relative
importance of institutional and episode-
level sources of variability. All 4 medi-
cal centers are academic training insti-
tutions with strong interest in infection
prevention and research; thus, we specu-
late that although institutional differ-
ences may exist, most of the variability
observed in this study is explained by
differences in infection preventionist
performance of surveillance.

Figure 4. Relative Ranking of 4 Medical
Centers
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The use of computer algorithms for
central line–associated BSI surveil-
lance has been described in prior stud-
ies.19,25,26 The computer algorithm sur-
veillance used in the current study was
previously validated in a single-center
study and was found to have substan-
tial agreement with expert review
(�=0.73).19 Distribution of the same
computer algorithm to the 4 medical
centers in the present study permitted
the efficient estimation of an objective
reference rate across a large number of
ICUs and unit-periods, allowing for de-
tection of clinically and statistically sig-
nificant differences in infection pre-
ventionist surveillance performance
across institutions. The computer al-
gorithm has inherent limitations; in par-
ticular, it performs secondary infec-
tion determinations using information
from nonblood cultures, which may not
always be accurate. Furthermore, like
the infection preventionist, it may be
affected by the local propensity of hos-
pitals to obtain clinical cultures. Fu-
ture studies that analyze agreement at
an episode level, with an additional ref-
erence standard, are needed to vali-
date the computer algorithm for gen-
eralized use.

Our study has several limitations.
First, although we use the computer al-
gorithm as a reference standard, the true
central line–associated BSI rate is un-
known (and outside of simulation mod-
els, likely unknowable). We selected the
computer algorithm as a reference stan-
dard because it could be consistently ap-
plied across institutions and because
of its prior validation against expert re-
view.19 To ensure uniform applica-
tion, we tested each medical center’s in-
stallation of the computer algorithm by
providing standardized input data sets
to ensure that local installations of code
produced identical results.18 Second, we
studied agreement between ecologic
rates at the unit-period level, not at the
individual blood culture episode level.
Even if there is excellent agreement at
the ecologic level, there may be con-
siderable disagreement on the signifi-
cance of individual blood culture epi-
sode results. For the purpose of this

study, because routine reporting and
public ranking occurs at an ecologic
level, we focused on the ICU as the unit
of analysis rather than the individual pa-
tient. Third, although we used the CDC
surveillance definitions contempora-
neous to the study period, the CDC
changed a component of the surveil-
lance definitions in January 2008; the
criterion that allowed a single positive
blood culture caused by common skin
commensals to represent an infection
if appropriate antibiotic treatment was
administered was removed.27 Whether
the use of the new surveillance defini-
tion improves the correlation between
computer algorithms and infection pre-
ventionist rates requires further study
because a large subjective component
of infection preventionist review (de-
termination of primary vs secondary in-
fection) remains.

Central line–associated BSI surveil-
lance, whether performed by infec-
tion preventionists or computer algo-
rithms, is not designed to guide or
replace clinical diagnosis by physi-
cians; rather, it is a specialized tool to
provide consistency in monitoring rates
over time and among institutions to in-
form infection prevention efforts. In this
study, we found strong evidence of
institutional variation in central line–
associated BSI surveillance perfor-
mance among medical centers. Incon-
sistent surveillance practice can have a
significant effect on the relative rank-
ing of hospitals, which threatens the va-
lidity of the metric used by both fund-
ing agencies and the public to compare
hospitals. As central line–associated
BSI rates gain visibility and impor-
tance—in the form of public report
cards, infection reduction campaigns
such as “Getting to Zero,”28 and finan-
cial incentives for reducing rates by pri-
vate insurers and the Centers for Medi-
care & Medicaid Services23—we should
seek and test surveillance measures that
are as reliable and objective as pos-
sible.
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An understanding heart is everything in a teacher.
. . . One looks back with appreciation to the bril-

liant teachers, but with gratitude to those who touched
our human feelings. The curriculum is so much nec-
essary raw material, but warmth is the vital element
for the growing plant and for the soul of the child.

—Carl G. Jung (1875-1961)
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